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DUTCH ARMY OFFICERS SAIL. beat tumplna" horae art fhe Horse flhowAXEL'S DOME MUST BE ADAMANT" By Vic The Dutchmen have won lha cup throe jCTrJr3r

time In auoceaalon.Take America rap and Other Uorar
Cnpf. A. van Oelllcum, Lieut rjhsrlea

Hhorr Frleea. H. leboiichere and I.leut. H. W, C. B.
Thraa proud and happy offlcara or tha Mason are the champion ofllcar. fl Itrfflttrred

f'Ml- - - waVA you AHfl Royal DirMh Army sailed to-d- on the the America Onn, they have won Trailt Mark I'7 a CenturyIF H MEAD MST6N eleven other prlies against the beatRotterdam for their homes In Holland,21 or YOOfc BIUMM YOU CAN WIN TfcNKWTt - riders of the armlea of ICurope and the 0
1 DU GCAkVD WEAR. A , YOU'WE 66T SENSE ENOUGH f 1 hearing away aa rhelr own to keep for United Mate. They are coming back
I ?fcrrWT FOR. A MKT ! Tb KBE.P AWAY ,FrWM ) I p SirWockY aw' all Unit the America Otrp, awarded to to the Tlorae Miow next year, iheit func-

tion 0trie army officers allowing and riding the a.ppenllng to tham strongly.
v" x Him AetovtoH w'J ( J2 2211 V

voo win ore. . ' I

0 Ladies' Neckwear0 HtLi. TIM Himself out V
T

viNCo RgACMYW

Resinol-"-- 0

0 For Christmas
a We urge our patrons to do their Christmas shopping at

tha earliest possible date.

1 The variety of Ladies' Neckwear at "The Linenheals the worst o Store" is so wide as to forbid any attempt at
complete description. The stock embraces

asses

r a everything new and desirable in Jabots, Collars, a

or eczema a Frills, Bows, etc., in Linen, Satin, Taffeta and a
other fabrics. A large part of the assortmenta has just been received direct from Paris. IIF you have eczema, ringworm, or

1 other itching, burning, unsightly
a Particularly effective and desirable are the a

fine French Lingerie Robespierre Collars and
--ijf AY BME "I skin or scalp eruption, try Resinol a

Jabots.
fmwswiw , KEEPING SIMM I Soap and Resinol Ointment, and see Another important feature of

i
aTT1 I WieHT.vAatNa1. . .1 FROM HIM SO g how the itching stops instantly and the i is the new Irish and Venise Lace Collars and

atrouble disappears, in even the worst Yokes.

cases. No other treatment restores a There is also a very choice collection of hand a
embroidered French Lingerie Collars in all theskin health so promptly, and at so little a new styles, many with cuffs M match

cost, as the soothing, healing balsams I
in Resinol Soap and Resinol Ointment James McCutcheon & Co. iFor 17 yean Realnol Ointment, with Ream! Soap, baa beaa 5th Ave. & 34th St., mSBtta household remedy for such common troubles aa pimples, ldandruff, aorea, holla, bums, cut, enalmfs, chappiafa, and
piles. All dronrlsta ssll Resinol Soap (26-- ) and Raalnol
ointment (60c and $1.00), bat for a aample of each write to fE'llfrfrrrrrlDept. s4F Realnol Chemical Co., Baltimore, Md. Resinol
Sim ring 8tiek (25c) cannot Irritate tha tenderaat fees.

""j T. KELLY
263 Sixth Ave. mSX&.

the ocean llnar. "He speet on my aye that which was printed and which pur Clothing Credi! Only Entrance ta Through the Furniture Store
WHALE and nearly drownried me." PLANS TKrta to have bsen sent hy Mrs. HueBUMP OF A The steward wan rnrrl1 away to the tanoby to me, 1 never received i.tch a

Mblp'H brie, and Df. Wliiny evraped the letter and I do not believe such a letter Credit for AllIron runt of th deck from hl funny Clothing onexists I wsa sbrotd on the dste thebone.
fur

Me
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gave
hut

Itlm
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a rushlon
hard. In

to
the
pit TO FIGHT BUSTANOBY'S letter la claimed to have bean written. We Clothe theGIVES A MOTION TO excitement of attending the dlelra ted June It, 1111. A splendid lhowln of suit an J cat

poet nobody lied aaen the whala ma-ln- g "Just to show you that I was re for women and misses in an unlimited
bin getaway, but Jan had seen It garded as simply a friend of the fam Entire assortment of the most desirable

and that wes enough. He It and ACTION FOR DIVORCE ily I'll let you look at some letters." Family models materials for wiflttl 'ar.
ha le aure the whale winked an are a Mr. Krynolds went to his safe andRHYMEWITH OCEAN If
you

It
the
were

ryhtne
aay-tn- g

for
to
ocean."

li'm "I handed with drew a packet containing a number Women's and Misses
of letters. One of the missives waa ad-
dressed to Mr. Hey nolda from tho Hotel Our liberal creditThomas L. Reynolds Denies Martha Washington, where Mrs. Uus- -

system Coats i SoilsMi250-POUN-
D HERCULES, tenobv was stopping during a quarrel allows any one to aopenJan Van Damme, Steward and Restaurant Man's Charges with liar husband. Ths letter laid nt

Mrs. Bustanobyg leaving her husband charge account and select sSsV mi m

Poet of the Kroonland, and Threatens Slander Suit. and asked Mr. Reynolds to meet her for Coals s7-98;os-
4j

TRAPPED IN HIS HOME, a few minutes.
'

their clothing from our
Gets Both. "You may see thai the letter 1a quite

Thomas U Keynoldo. the politician harmless, he said. "I have known Mrs. large and complete stock suits sl3s0to4500JUGGLES WITH FOES and wealthy realty manager whom
Bustnnoby from May 1, mo, when I
waa presented to her by her mother. by simply paying usIM bo tale of a serpent tint Jacques Bustenrtby names In his divorce Mrs. Krank II. Ray, wlfs of Col.ka 114 Star Uncr brought Into port to-o- r action against Mrs. Ruth Boyd y,
It was at a luncheon at Sherry's

Hay.
that 0 Our variety qj patterns a.'d tles

at the of licr voysge from Ant-w.- n declared, with a flare or anger, J first met her. 1 also mat her in suits and overcoats is so complete,atTho skip's g beam no mention Throws Two Men Downstairs
to-d-ay that he will light Bustanoby'a dinner party given by her mother at th?

a a so comprehensive anJ so
suit in the Supreme Court. T'ndor thsof anything out of the war having been St. Regis, the following day. Ths lliat vour satisfactory selection is a
law la permitted to Hie next

eweaamtared oa the aea. There's no loc a day, May U, I soiled for Europe and matter of almost absolute certainty.Itand Takes Six Reserves and In 4Jparty aanswer appear aa aaf earthing In th way either. Tat a 1 have never seen her since. Ths times Weekvorce action. Mr. Reynolds also con-

templates
I mat her at Men's and Men'sssihale got In the war of the ocean liner parties several persons Young

to Arrest Him. a suit against the restaura-
teur

ana cot oat of the way aga. whan were guests or :ier mother.
defamation of character, hebrushed by her Iron aide. ror

U was at midnight on Friday, Nov. 2J. declared.
" Making Vp. $25.00 Men's Overcoats, $1 5.00 Suits & Overcoats

"I have not boon served aald theThe foot that It waa aoon to be 23 tor Patrolman John F Solan who la de-

tailed
From tha Chicago New,

Ma office. Forly-sonon- d 24.00 Men's Suits 15.00atrsal eMaxeNerember mar have had something aa warrant offlcnr at the Menhat- - man There had been a lovers' quarrel, and
wrlth the nautical happening to tha tan Avenue pollen court, had a cyolom street and Madison avenue, to It van hla first vlalt in two weeks. 22.50 Ladies' Coats . . 15.00 $1250 to $3500

wood ship Kroooland. It waa a beautiful experience early to-d- when he want day, "but I am a Lawyar myself and "I guess you know there was a differ-
encerights here, and I have en between sister 26.00 Ladies' Suits ... 15.00know andmy your myself?"easoBlM nta-h-t In tha latltuda of ii north to No. M ftox street. Williamsburg, to counsel, if I aim served, you he ventured, trylnit to the littlegaged pumpand longitude to west, Juat off the Grand serve a warrant on Paul Byatl, a 2C0- -

Banks near the plaoe where the Tltan'.o pound giant. The warrant waa based may be assured 1 will tske the neces slater. Out convenient terms of payment afford mm excellent oppor-
tunity

I : I"Yes, Indeed," Teapotided Hie Open v t ii n u s Katohllahed
went down on tlhe onmplalnt of Benjamin Twerds, sary steps to protect the honor of the

BthOUl hesitation.
latter, Monday H. ZEITZ M to buy your Winter clothing now. A small deposit at the

Tha steward of the Kroonland le Jan neighbor of Ilyslf snd Mr. Twerda voting lady aa well aw my own honor. "Weller do you think (.'lara win A Smt ii HMJ . I rare. time of purchase ana me uaiumc umui-- in small weekly pay-men- ts

Vaa Damme Jan Van Damans from Informed rlolan that he might expect to I am lure thla suit is brought mere make UP PteM she comes down'.' " is all we ask.
Amsterdam. The steward doesn't need have a little lather In arrestlpg the Box ly to ereats notoriety 1 consider the Idttle Keasle leaned over nearer end
tha money which Ma position on the street Hercules. public should bs Informed that there la whispered: 535 Fulton St, Brooklyn Open Saturday Evenings Until 9 o'clockfoundation for auy such letter aa "She Is upatslra makingmi up now."He Molunrolling highway brlnga him. need thought he could handle me
ho no truckling servitor, for through situation sdroHly. out as a precaution
tha veins of the Van Damme flows tha got roltcoman Thul of the (ereonpolnt
blood of a poet. Ho travels the aea avenue atatloo to aooonipony hlni.
across that he may be nearer nature When ho got to Ova Box street house
all tha time vat! And van dor nleht lie and Twerdu went upstairs. Thul Brooklynboo come and the air Is still from the was left on guard at tha door.
Jingle of glaaaea and tha clatter og Uya.lt was at home and opaned the
ajsiir and moat (taenia sleep lain'd door to Hixluu and Twerda. When Solan
Id?) Jan Van Damiua ataala up to tha (Waited tlx warrant Uyait era I (tod a
dock and rales over the ehlp'a aide. roar. AJeo lie onoctsd and d NEW YORK NEWARK
Then It 1i tha the poet In him wakens. the enemy. 11, kku up riolun hndny he PHILADELPHIA 0fpenheim,Sliinsx(2And so It was that he happened to be cast ,'ilm down a (light of slairs. He BUFFALO
oh deck on tho night of the twenty-oaaan- d paid (he same eomnllment to Twerda

awaiting too approach of twenty-t-

hird

and then went down and happed on the FREE .00 KEEprostrate men. Nolan managed to got Fulton andout me poiKe whistle and blow It. Bridjce Streets, Brooklyn Tula Mahogany ri OPENS AN I m peri a Leathar
144 K NIGHT FOR POETRY AND whereupon Thul rains charging up ths eker with ACCOUNT Turkish Rocker with

WHALES. lairs. rsolnr In hand .aa mrcnage every eioo Purchase).
Tha moon bung in the sky like a Whsu Byalt saw the reinforcements

Vaauutlful silt of Edam . uaaeo. Tha he retreated to ula apartment. lie Will Closesparkled below like a river of waa joined there by Mr. and Mrs. An oul Wednesday will Close out Wednesday
gin, Tits ship waa the poetry thony l'hllllps and Michael Honnes,

of motion. Tha moon and the oouan all of whom braced thomaelves far ths
war Allot with Inapt ration. Tha poetry Invasion. Holsn. Thul and Twerda
rolled out of the soul .if Jan v swept In on them and there was a Charmeuse Dresses Tailored SuitsDamme Van Damme from Amsterdam ultohed battle that shook the neigh-

borhood.with tha rolling of the Kroonland. It Ths Iwltls waa at last going
so strenuously that Ho I an rushed to alOJIad out this exqul its bit of verse front window and fired his revolver For Women and Misses For Women and Misseswhich waa pencilled hy the binned,. aa a algtial for uid.light aa It ran: Aa lie did I hla llyalt ruahed through A dozen smart models in black mm"Het wedsr waa arachtlf the rear uf the flut and dived for the and Plain tailored and trimmed effects

Der Maan aolK-hc- hi over den fire escape, rlolan uni Twerda then colors-f- or afternoon or in a variety of materials,oceaan; aallrd Into Ilyelt'e frlenda anil subduedlist setup svootnde lynreuhtJoor het street wear superior tailoredwater" them. Thul went driwnatulra to head off
llyalt and they were rulllng In the dirtTranilated aa far aa he Ro! the Kng-lla- h
of the hack yard when six reaerveaversion of the Van Daanms sonnet from the Orrenpolnt avenue station 12.50 and 16.75 LIBERAL CREDIT TERMSto the aea would unwind like this: arrived. 15.00 and 20.00The weather iflne)waa practical Byult, Mr and Mrs l'hllllps and M-
ichaelTha

The
imoun
elilp ateutuv

alilnea over
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ind trus held on
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Regular Values to $35.00 Regular Values to $45.00 3 tr '50 APARTMENTS 1MT 100wuler"tbrougti tne .asr of llyalt mid the 1'hlllllpHea waa Furnished tromAH great pu" have rhtll grdgl fixed at :. each Honnao bad to
All jfreat ixieta have il.t-i- aauee, furnish a lano bond. '5 T 75 59to?500 io Dr 150Jan Van Damme waa ituok for i Will Close oul Wednesday Will Close out Wednesdayrhyme for in lie looked ui at the

II hop tl" moon II. looked d own kl
tho sweat dip below, the MO Hand : n
ojsan. What would rhyme with
"oooan?" Jt waa twenty-seve- n bells In it rouNTiiNa.HoriLa.oa iLaxwMtnt Winter Coats Brocade Waiststhe Waterbury watoh und --Biff! flop: Got tho

The steward was on hla back on deck.
Something had lilt the side uf the ship, Original sad Genuine For Women and Misses All Sizes 34 to 44
lit had got hl rhyme for u .an

POETIC LICENSE AS TO THE HORLICK'S Three-quart- er, seven-eight- hs & full length Stunning brocade satin waists copies
WHALES LENGTH. of chinchilla, boucle, broadcloth, of French models, smartly

Jan Van l)anun aliutiKled to hla faol MALTED MILK mixtures & rough materials trimmedanfl looked over the side. Keuriutf cacti-tim- e TVviZcL Vteuntaway from the starboard counter of the
Kroonland was something Hut looked
itfco an Island. .Ian waa deluited with 15.00 19.75 5.00 " 6.90Food Drink for Allrain out of a clear sky. The ship hd The Ages
run into a hale and oh ' a hat u whala KH Ml IX MALT UU1M DTkKC! IN

It was as long s the ahip. Muylie this Regular Values to $30.00 Regular Values to $12.00
was poetic llosnae on th pari of Ian, Not in any Milk Trust
but he sueara that the aliuck the orlK one
haal lodging bona, or Jonali. 0F In' on "HORLICK'S1

eUnd he BBSotl aald the eteward Take a poeasgo koaa

A


